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ABSTRACT 

The studied sites in the Riyadh region are characterized by a great abundance of natural and human 

resources throughout the year.  So, they are qualified to invest solar energy as one of the most important 

sources of natural alternative energy, due to the abundance of solar radiation regularly during the year and its 

high intensity especially in the summer.  This season is the period of the maximum demand for electric power.  

Solar energy is regularly available in the Riyadh area during 4380 hours of solar brightness per year at the 

studied sites. The solar energy of the Riyadh region during this period can provide a huge potential for 

electricity production with the renewable energy technologies and projects. So, the alternative solar energy can 

be required without high costs compared to the traditional energy resources draining most state budget and 

causing the large environment pollution. 

The production of electricity as an alternative renewable energy resource to traditional energy resources is 

one of the priorities of the future projects in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, which seeks to diversify its sources of 

energy by providing the maximum of the alternative energy. This alternative option has become the priority of 

sustainable development, which aims to preserve human and natural resources with reducing the electricity 

production cost. This option make possible the gradual absorption of traditional energy sources polluting the 

environment and threatened with depletion. 

Keywords: Solar Radiation, Renewable Energy, Solar Angles, Horizontal Surface, Titled Surface, 

Riyadh Region, Saudi Arabia. 

 

1- INTRODUCTION 

Since the 1980s, solar energy has become a 

global interest because it is the most important 

source of alternative renewable energy to the 

traditional sources of energy which are 

shrinking and disappearing (oil, natural gas, 

etc…).  

Solar energy is a regular energy source can 

be converted using many technologies with low 

costs comparing to electricity energy. The 

world interest is increasingly in exploiting solar 

energy with collect and store, because it is 

natural and clean energy. Access to the solar 

energy exploitation as a source of renewable 

energy in many applications like industrial and 

agricultural consumption requires clarification 

of the solar radiation system on the Earth's 

surface.  

The solar radiation of the Earth's surface is 

the product of the helium atoms formed by the 

fusion of hydrogen atoms. The formation of a 

single helium atom requires the fusion of two 

hydrogen atoms with a mass greater than the 

helium atom. The difference between the 

missing mass of the fusion process products the 

radioactive energy, which is the solar energy 

emitting into the exterior sun sphere and 

reaches via the atmosphere the Earth’s surface.  

The availability of alternative energy 

sources, especially solar energy, will contribute 

to reducing the dependence of the national 

economy on oil resources and to increasing 

employment opportunities in large labor 

numbers in alternative energy sectors such as 

the solar energy sector.  

This study aims to examine the possibility 

of producing electricity as an alternative, clean 

and renewable energy resource by solar 

radiation in the favorable climatic conditions of 

the Riyadh region. Therefore, this study is of 

environmental, economic and social interest 

and it is the important step in the investment of 

solar energy as a natural, clean, regularly 

available energy, which can produce an 

alternative electric energy with low costs 
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Fig. 1: Geographic location of studied sites.  

 

compared to conventional energy production 

costs. 

1. STUDY AREA:  

The studied sites are located in Riyadh, Al-

Dera’iyah and Al-Kharj, between the latitudes 

E20
o
09’ and E24

o
45’ and the longitudes 

N46
o
32’ and N47

o
18’. The time limits of this 

study in the number of days of the year used in 

calculating the average daily amount of solar 

radiation at midday (12 pm) in each of the 

study sites (Table 1 and Figure 1).  

 
Tab. 1: Coordinates of studied sites. 

Site  
Longitude 

(E)  

Latitude 

(N)  

Elevation 

(m)  

Riyadh  46
o
43’ 24

o
34’ 564 

Al-Dera'iyah  46
o
32’ 24

o
45’ 701 

Al-Kharj 47
o
18’ 24

o
09’ 435 

2. METHODOLOGY:  

This research is based on the application of 

the modern model developed by Ashrae using a 

series of methodological steps to calculate the 

global solar radiation (IT) reaching the Earth's 

surface. This radiation is composed by the 

direct radiation (ID), diffuse sky radiation (Id), 

and refracted ground radiation (Ir). So, the 

global solar radiation in this model is estimated 

by the following equation: (Ashrae, 2011) 

IT = ID + Id + Ir (W/h/m
2
) 

Calculating the global of falling rays on 

horizontal, titled or vertical surfaces during 

sunrise to sunset hours requires the following 

methodological steps: 

2.1 Total direct radiation:  

The total direct solar radiation is directly 

related to two factors; the direct and vertical 

radiation (IDN) and the solar incident angle (θ).  

It is calculated by the following equation: 

(Ashrae, 2011) 

ID = IDN Cos (θ) (W/h/m
2
) 

with: 

(θ) : solar incident angle. 

IDN: direct and vertical solar radiation 

(W/h/m
2
). 

A) Calculate the Solar Incident Angle (θ):  

The solar incident angle is associated with 

several other angles of solar radiation. It is 

calculated by a series of equations as follows: 

(Duffie and Backman, 2013) 

θ = arcCos [Cos (ψ) Cos (γs) Sin (β) + Sin 

(ψ) Cos (β)]  

The β represents the optimum tilt angle of 

the surface and can be calculated by the 

following equation: 
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β = arcCos [Cos (ϕ) Cos (δ) Cos (ω) + Sin (ϕ) 

Sin (δ)] 

β = 90
o
 for the vertical surface and β = 0

o
 

for the horizontal surface horizontal. 

Ψ is the Solar Altitude Angle. It can be 

calculated by the following equation: 

ψ = arcSin [Cos (ϕ) Cos (δ) Sin (ω) + Sin (ϕ) 

Cos (δ)] 

with: 

ϕ : Latitude Angle. 

δ The sun declination angle. It equals: 

δ = 23.45
o
 Sin [0.9863 (284 + N)] (Cooper, 

1969) 

with N : the Julian number of the day. 

ω : Solar Time Angle. It equals to: 

ω = 15 (LAT-12) (Messenger and Vente, 2003) 

The LAT is the Local Time of Local Time. 

γs : Solar Azimuth Angle. It is calculated as 

follows:  

 

B) Direct Normal Solar Radiation Intensity 

(IDN):  

     The direct Normal Solar Radiation Intensity 

can be calculated using three variables as:  

A- Visible solar radiation when air mass is 

equal to 0. It can be calculated by the following 

equation:  

A = 1147.59 + 57.5 Sin (0.01743 N + 1.47822) 

B- Weather eclipse coefficient is calculated by 

the following equation:  

B = 0.16395 + 0.0237 Sin (0.02017 N + 

4.0131) 

C- Ψ is the solar altitude angle. 

So, the direct and vertical solar radiation is 

equal to: (Ashrae, 2011) 

 

2.2 Solar radiation flux incident on 

horizontal surface (IDH):  

This solar radiation is calculated by the 

following equation: (Ashrae, 2011)  

IDH = IDN Cos (θH) (W/h/m
2
) 

IDH = IDN Sin (ψ) (W/h/m
2
)  

2.3 Solar radiation flux incident on vertical 

surface (IDV):  

This solar radiation is calculated by the 

following equation: (Ashrae, 2011) 

IDV = IDN Cos (θV) (W/h/m
2
) 

IDV = IDN Cos (ψ) Cos (γs) (W/h/m
2
) 

2.4 Diffuse solar radiation from a clear sky 

(Id):  

This solar radiation is calculated by the 

following equation: (Ashrae, 2011) 

Id = C IDN Fss (W/h/m
2
) 

With C as diffuse solar radiation coefficient. It 

equals to: 

C = 0.1207 + 0.0179 Sin (0.0203 N + 3.9799) 

Fss is the diffuse conversion factor, given as: 

 

2.5 Diffuse solar radiation reflected from the 

ground surface (Ir):  

This solar radiation is calculated by the 

following equation: (ASHRAE, 2011) 

Ir = ITH ρ Fsg (W/h/m
2
) 

with ρ the surface reflection coefficient. It 

equals to 0.2 for the normal or agricultural 

surface and 0.8 for the snow-covered surface 

(Lunde, 1980). 

 
With Fsg is the reflected conversion factor, 

given as: 

ITH : Solar radiation on the surface, which is 

equal to : 

ITH = IDN (C + Sinψ) (W/h/m
2
) 

ITH = IDN [C + Sin (ψ)] (W/h/m
2
) 

2.6 Sunshine duration (S):  

The sunshine duration is the maximum 

number of hours of daylight brightness (day 

length).  This period is related to the latitude 

and declination angles.  It is given as: (Duffie 

and Beckman, 2013)  

S = 0.1333 arcCos (-tanø tanδ)   
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:  

The main results of this study are:  

3.1 Determining the factors affecting the 

utilization of solar radiation:  

The benefit of solar radiation is related to 

calculate the total direct and vertical solar 

radiation on the Earth's surface, solar incident 

angle and the number of solar brightness hours. 

This solar radiation on the titled, horizontal and 

vertical surfaces helps to select the best 

locations for solar cell panels producing 

electricity by solar radiation. The location of 

solar cell panels is related to three main factors 

affecting its electric energy production:  

A) Determining the direction of solar cell 

panels:  

Solar cell panels are oriented South if they 

are located in the Northern hemisphere and 

South if they are located in the Northern 

hemisphere. Due to the location of the study 

area in the Northern hemisphere, solar cell 

panels are heading South. 

B) Determination of the slope of the surface of 

the solar cell panels:  

β = (0.84 ϕ) + 1
o
 

The location of the place is related to the 

titled angle of the of the solar cell panels 

surface. So, the best angle for the solar cell 

during the year of the sites located in latitudes 

less than 25
o
 is given by the following 

equation: 

β = (0.84 ϕ) + 1
o  

C) Calculate the solar incident angle (θ):  

 The solar incident angle is associated with 

three angles, the optimum tilt angle of the 

surface (β), the solar altitude angle (ψ) and the 

solar azimuth angle (γs). The solar incident 

angle of the studied sites was calculated daily at 

12 o'clock to determine the average daily solar 

radiation at the  studied sites was calculated 

daily at 12 o'clock to middle of each month as 

shown in Tables 2, 3 and 4. 

This angle variations depend on the time, 

the latitude of the site and the sun declination 

angle. So, the solar radiation reaches the 

maximum if this angle is vertical or close to 

90
o
, because the distance traveled by solar 

radiation and its reflectance and dispersion 

become less. The solar radiation rises gradually 

after sunrise with the solar altitude angle rising 

to peak at noon. The sun is vertical on the 

surface of the earth at noon, and gradually 

decrease after noon until sunset. 

 

Tab. 2: Solar angles of Al-Kharj site.  

M
o

n
th

 

N
u

m
b

er
 o

f 
 

th
e 

D
a

y
 

Solar angles β angle θ angle 

n Φ γs Ω ψ δ 

T
it

le
d

 

H
o

ri
zo

n
ta

l 

V
er

ti
ca

l 

T
it

le
d

 

H
o

ri
zo

n
ta

l 

V
er

ti
ca

l 

Jan. 15 24.15o 0.0 o 0.0 o 44.6 o -21.3o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 23.4o 45.4 o 44.6 o 

Feb. 46 24.15o 0.0 o 0.0 o 52.6 o -13.3o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 15.4 o 37.4 o 52.6 o 

Mar. 74 24.15o 0.0 o 0.0 o 63.0 o -02.8o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 05.0 o 27.0 o 63.0 o 

Apr. 105 24.15o 0.0 o 0.0 o 75.3 o 09.4 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 07.3 o 14.7 o 75.3 o 

May 135 24.15o 0.0 o 0.0 o 84.6 o 18.8 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 16.6 o 05.4 o 84.6 o 

June 166 24.15o 0.0 o 0.0 o 89.2 o 23.3 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 21.2 o 00.8 o 89.2 o 

Jul. 196 24.15o 0.0 o 0.0 o 87.4 o 21.5 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 19.4 o 02.6 o 87.4 o 

Aug. 227 24.15o 0.0 o 0.0 o 79.6 o 13.8 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 11.6 o 10.4 o 79.6 o 

Sep. 258 24.15o 0.0 o 0.0 o 68.1 o 02.2 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 00.1 o 21.9 o 68.1 o 

Oct. 288 24.15o 0.0 o 0.0 o 56.3 o -09.6o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 11.7 o 33.7 o 56.3 o 

Nov. 319 24.15o 0.0 o 0.0 o 46.7 o -19.1o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 21.3 o 43.3 o 46.7 o 

Dec. 349 24.15o 0.0 o 0.0 o 42.5 o -23.3o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 25.5 o 47.5 o 42.5 o 
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The declination angle increases gradually 

from April 12 from 8.3
o
 to a maximum of 23.4

o
 

during the period from June 16 to 26, which 

includes the summer solstice period and then 

decreases gradually to reach -23.4
o
 during the 

period From 16 to 26 December, which 

includes the winter solstice. However, this 

angle reaches -1.0
o
 on September 23 (autumn 

equinox) and -0.8
o
 during the 20th of March 

(Equinox Spring). 

The solar altitude angle is also increasing 

from 42.4
o
 during the period from 17 to 24 

December, which includes the winter solstice 

and a maximum of 89.3
o
 during the period from 

June 18 to 25, which includes the summer 

solstice. Also, this angle is 64.8
o
 on September 

23 (autumn equinox) and 65.0
o
 on March 20 

(Spring Equinox). 

Thus, the average solar incident angle for 

horizontal surfaces ranges between 0.8
o
 and 

47.5
o
 at Al-Kharj site and between 1.3

o
 and 

47.9
o
 at Riyadh site and between 1.4

o
 and 48.1

o
 

at Al-Dera’iyah site during June and July, 

respectively. For the titled surfaces, the mean 

solar incident angle is ranged between 0.1
o
 and 

25.5
o
 at Al-Kharj site, between 0.3

o
 and 25.9

o
 at 

Tab. 3: Solar angles of Riyadh site.  
M

o
n

th
 

N
u

m
b

er
 o

f 
th

e 

D
a

y
 

Solar angles β angle θ angle 

n ϕ γs ω ψ δ 

T
it

le
d

 

H
o

ri
zo

n
ta

l 

V
er

ti
ca

l 

T
it

le
d

 

H
o
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n
ta

l 

V
er

ti
ca

l 

Jan. 15 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 44.6 o -21.3o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 23.8 o 45.8 o 44.2 o 

Feb. 46 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 52.6 o -13.3  22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 15.9 o 37.9 o 52.1 o 

Mar. 74 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 63.0 o -02.8o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 5.4 o 27.4 o 62.6 o 

Apr. 105 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 75.3 o 09.4 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 6.8 o 15.2 o 74.8 o 

May 135 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 84.6 o 18.8 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 16.2 o 05.8 o 84.2 o 

June 166 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 89.2 o 23.3 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 20.7 o 01.3 o 88.7 o 

Jul. 196 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 87.4 o 21.5 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 19.0 o 03.0 o 87.0 o 

Aug. 227 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 79.6 o 13.8 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 11.2 o 10.8 o 79.2 o 

Sep. 258 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 68.1 o 02.2 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 0.3 o 22.3 o 67.7 o 

Oct. 288 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 56.3 o -09.6o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 12.2 o 34.2 o 55.8 o 

Nov. 319 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 46.7 o -19.1o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 21.7 o 43.7 o 46.3 o 

Dec. 349 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 42.5 o -23.3o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 25.9 o 47.9 o 42.1 o 

 

Tab. 4: Solar angles of Al-Dera’iyah site.  

M
o

n
th

 

N
u

m
b

er
 o

f 
 

th
e 

D
a

y
 

Solar angles β angle θ angle 

n ϕ γs ω ψ δ 

T
it

le
d

 

H
o

ri
zo

n
ta

l 

V
er

ti
ca

l 

T
it

le
d

 

H
o

ri
zo

n
ta

l 

V
er

ti
ca

l 

Jan. 15 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 44.6 o -21.3o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 24.0 o 46.0 o 44.0 o 

Feb. 46 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 52.6 o -13.3o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 16.0 o 38.0 o 52.0 o 

Mar. 74 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 63.0 o -02.8o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 5.6 o 27.6 o 62.4 o 

Apr. 105 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 75.3 o 09.4 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 6.7 o 15.3 o 74.7 o 

May 135 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 84.6 o 18.8 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 16.0 o 6.0 o 84.0 o 

June 166 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 89.2 o 23.3 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 20.6 o 1.4 o 88.6 o 

Jul. 196 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 87.4 o 21.5 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 18.8 o 3.2 o 86.8 o 

Aug. 227 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 79.6 o 13.8 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 11.0 o 11.0 o 79.0 o 

Sep. 258 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 68.1 o 02.2 o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 0.5 o 22.5 o 67.5 o 

Oct. 288 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 56.3 o -09.6o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 12.3 o 34.3 o 55.7 o 

Nov. 319 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 46.7 o -19.1o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 21.9 o 43.9 o 46.1 o 

Dec. 349 24.57o 0.0 o 0.0 o 42.5 o -23.3o 22.0o 0.0o 90.0o 26.1 o 48.1 o 41.9 o 
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Riyadh site and between 0.5
o
 and 26.1

o
 at Al- 

Dera’iyah site during September and December 

respectively. For the vertical surfaces, the 

average of solar incident angle is ranging 

between 42.5
o
 and 85.2

o
 at Al-Kharj site and 

between 42.1
o
 and 88.7

o
 at Riyadh site and 

between 41.9
o
 and 88.6

o
 at Al-Dera’iyah site 

during December and June, respectively. 
 

D) Determining the insolation duration:  
The insolation duration is the period 

between the sunrise and sunset. The solar 

radiation is related to the duration of solar 

brightness during the day. So, the solar 

radiation increases as the insolation duration as 

is greater.  

The region of Riyadh is characterized by a 

sunny, cloud-free atmosphere during the year 

with an average sunrise ranging between 10.5 

and 13.5 hours/day (Tab. 5, 6 and 7). The 

duration insolation is long and affects directly 

the solar radiation falling on the surface in 

Riyadh. This solar radiation contributes 

regularly to the provision of sustainable energy 

during the year. Counter to the solar altitude 

angle, the insolation duration appears more 

homogenous in its spatial distribution as 

showing the average duration of sunrise, which 

ranges from 10.7 to 11.0 hours during the 

winter, from 12.5 and 12.6 hours during the 

spring, from 13.0 and 13.3 hours during the 

summer and from 11.4 and 11.5 hours during 

autumn (Fig. 2).  

 
Tab. 5: The radiation flux incident at 12 noon on 

different surfaces  in Al-Dera’iyah site.  

 

Month S (hr)   
Solar radiation flux (Whr/m2) 

IDN ID IDH IDV 

Jan. 10.6 905.3 826.9 628.7 651.4 

Feb. 11.2 931.4 895.1 733.5 573.9 

Mar. 11.8 953.7 949.2 845.4 441.4 

April 12.6 968.4 961.9 934.0 256.1 

May 13.2 973.7 935.8 968.5 101.1 

June 13.5 974.8 912.6 974.5 024.4 

July 13.4 974.8 922.9 973.2 055.0 

Aug. 12.9 972.2 954.2 954.4 184.9 

Sep. 12.1 962.0 962.0 888.6 368.7 

Oct. 11.4 941.6 919.8 777.4 531.3 

Nov. 10.8 914.2 848.2 658.8 633.9 

Dec. 10.5 897.6 806.2 599.6 668.0 

Total 4380 11369.6 10894.9 9936.4 4490.0 

Tab. 6: The radiation flux incident at 12 noon on 

different surfaces in Riyadh site.  

 

Month 
S 

(hr)   

Solar radiation flux (Whr/m2) 

IDN ID IDH IDV 

Jan. 10.6 906.0 828.7 631.2 649.9 

Feb. 11.2 931.9 896.4 735.8 571.9 

Mar. 11.8 954.0 949.8 847.1 438.8 

April 12.6 968.6 961.7 934.9 253.2 

May 13.2 973.8 935.0 968.8 098.0 

June 13.5 974.8 911.6 974.5 021.3 

July 13.4 974.8 921.9 973.4 051.9 

Aug. 12.9 972.3 953.7 955.1 181.9 

Sep. 12.1 962.2 962.2 889.9 365.9 

Oct. 11.4 942.0 920.9 779.4 529.0 

Nov. 10.8 914.9 849.9 661.2 632.2 

Dec. 10.5 898.4 808.2 602.3 666.6 

Total 4380 11373.6 10900.0 9953.8 4460.6 

 
Tab. 7: The radiation flux incident at 12 noon on 

different surfaces in Al-Kharj site.  
 

Month S (hr)   
Solar radiation flux (Whr/m2) 

IDN ID IDH IDV 

Jan. 10.6 907.6 832.8 637.1 646.5 

Feb. 11.2 933.0 899.3 740.8 567.2 

Mar. 11.8 954.6 951.0 850.8 432.9 

April 12.6 968.9 961.1 937.0 246.4 

May 13.2 973.9 933.1 969.6 090.9 

June 13.5 974.8 909.0 974.7 014.2 

July 13.4 974.8 919.7 973.8 044.8 

Aug. 12.9 972.5 952.5 956.6 175.0 

Sept. 12.1 962.7 962.7 893.1 359.6 

Oct. 11.4 943.0 923.2 784.1 523.9 

Nov. 10.8 916.3 853.7 666.9 628.4 

Dec. 10.5 900.2 812.6 608.4 663.6 

Total 4380 11382.4 10911.0 9992.8 4393.4 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 2: The variations of insolation duration 

during the different seasons.  
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In general, the minimum insolation 

duration is 10.5 hours during December, and it 

increases gradually to reach a maximum of 13.5 

hours in June. In total, there are 4380 sun hours 

per year. 

3.2 Calculation of annual direct solar 

radiation peak:  

Direct solar radiation is strongly related to 

direct and vertical solar radiation, the solar 

incident and the number of hours of insolation 

duration. This average was calculated at the 

studied sites at 12 noon everyday as shown in 

Tables 5, 6 and 7.  

The daily direct solar radiation varies 

relatively from one location to another and 

from one season to another at the same location 

as reflected by the daily peak radiation values 

during each month. 

The annual total of direct normal solar 

intensity peaks in Al-Kharj site at 11382.4 

MWh/km
2
, with 10911.0 MWh/km

2
 as the 

radiation flux incident on titled surfaces, 

equivalent to 95.9% of the total of direct 

normal solar intensity. The radiation flux 

incident on horizontal surfaces is relatively low 

with 9992.8 MWh/km
2
 and the radiation flux 

incident on vertical surfaces with 4393.4 

MWh/km
2
, equivalent respectively to 87.8% 

and 36.5% of the total direct normal solar 

intensity (Fig. 3).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 3: Monthly average of solar radiation flux 

incident on different surfaces in Al-Dera’iyah site. 

In Riyadh site, the annual total of direct 

normal solar intensity peaks at 11373.6 

MWh/km
2
, with 10900.0 MWh/km

2
 as the 

radiation flux incident on titled surfaces, 

equivalent to 95.8% of the total of direct 

normal solar intensity. The radiation flux 

incident on horizontal surfaces is relatively low 

with 9953.8 MWh/km
2
 and the radiation flux 

incident on vertical surfaces with 4460.6 

MWh/km
2
, equivalent respectively to 91.3% 

and 39.2% of the total direct normal solar 

intensity (Fig. 4). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Fig. 4: Monthly average of solar radiation flux 

incident on different surfaces in Riyadh site.  

Also, In Al-Dera’iyah site, the annual total 

of direct normal solar intensity peaks at 

11369.6 MWh/km
2
, with 10894.9 MWh/km

2
 as 

the radiation flux incident on titled surfaces, 

equivalent to 95.8% of the total of direct 

normal solar intensity. The radiation flux 

incident on horizontal surfaces is relatively low 

with 9936.4 MWh/km
2
 and the radiation flux 

incident on vertical surfaces with 4490.0 

MWh/km2, equivalent respectively to 87.4% 

and 39.5% of the total direct normal solar 

intensity (Fig. 5).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 5: Monthly average of solar radiation flux 

incident on different surfaces in Al Kharj site.  
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3.3 Calculation of seasonal direct solar 

radiation peak:  

The daily solar radiation also varies from 

one location to another and from one season to 

the other.  So, the direct normal solar radiation 

intensity is highest at 12 noon during the 

summer, with 2922.1 MWh/km
2
 in Al-Kharj, 

2921.7 MWh/km
2
 in Al-Dera’iyah and 2921.8 

MWh/km
2
 in Riyadh, equivalent to 25.7% of 

the total annual direct normal solar radiation 

intensity in each location (Fig. 6, 7 and 8). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Fig. 6: Seasonal variations of solar radiation flux 

at 12 noon in Al-Dera’iyah site.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 7: Seasonal variations of solar radiation flux 

at 12 noon in Riyadh site.  

 
The direct solar radiation is also highest on 

the horizontal surfaces during the summer, with 

2903.1 MWh/km
2
 in Riyadh, 2901.2 MWh/km

2
 

in Al-Dera’iyah and 2781.3 MWh/km
2
 in Al-

Kharj, equivalent to 25.5% of the total annual 

direct normal solar radiation intensity in each 

location (Figures 6, 7 and 8).  This radiation 

reaches during June a peak of 974.5 MWh/km
2
 

in Riyadh, 974.7 MWh/km
2
 in Al-Dera’iyah, 

equivalent to 33.6% of the total annual direct 

normal solar radiation intensity in the summer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
Fig. 8: Seasonal variations of solar radiation flux 

at 12 noon in Al-Kharj site.  

 

During the spring, the radiation flux 

incident on horizon surfaces reaches a 

maximum of 2846.4 MWh/km
2
 in Riyadh, 

2846.9 MWh/km
2
 in Al-Dera’iyah and 2845.3 

MWh/km
2
 in Al-Kharj, equivalent 26.1% of 

total annual direct normal solar radiation 

intensity in each site. However, this radiation 

reached a peak of 961.7 MWh/km
2
 in Riyadh, 

961.5 MWh/km
2
 in Al-Dera’iyah and 961.1 

MWh/km
2
 in Al-Kharj, equivalent to 33.8% of 

the total direct solar radiation during spring. 

The spring season is followed by 2733.0 

MWh/Km
2
 in Riyadh, 2730.0 MWh/Km

2
 in Al-

Dera’iyah and 2765.1 MWh/Km
2
 in Al-Kharj, 

equivalent to 25.1% of the total annual direct 

normal solar radiation intensity in every site.  

However, this radiation reached a peak of 962.2 

MWh/Km
2
 in Riyadh, 962.0 MWh/Km

2 
in Al-

Dera’iyah and 961.7 MWh/Km
2 

in Al-Kharj, 

equivalent to 35.2% of the total direct solar 

radiation during autumn. 

During the winter, the direct solar radiation 

is 2533.3 MWh/Km
2
 in Riyadh, 2528.2 

MWh/Km
2 

in Al-Dera’iyah and 2544.8 

MWh/Km
2 

in Al-Kharj, equivalent to 23.2% of 

the total annual direct solar radiation in each 

site. This radiation reaches a peak of 896.4 

MWh/Km
2 

in Riyadh, 895.1 MWh/Km
2 

in Al-

Dera’iyah and 899.3 MWh/Km
2 

in Al-Kharj, 

equivalent to 35.3% of the total direct solar 

radiation during winter.  
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3.4 Calculate the peak of solar radiation 

incident on solar panels:  

The first photovoltaic cell based on the 

photovoltaic effect, such as solar radiation, was 

designed in 1888 by the Russian physicist 

Aleksander Stoletov (Gevorkian, 2007).   In 

1954, the high-efficiency solar photovoltaic cell 

was developed by physicist Daryl Chapin at 

American Bell Laboratories (APS, 2009). 

Solar panel cells technology has become 

one of the most technologies used in the world 

to produce electricity from solar energy. The 

energy of solar panel cells is renewable and 

clean. It depends on the time of solar insolation, 

the total direct normal solar radiation intensity 

and the efficiency of the solar panel cell in 

converting solar energy into electrical energy. 

The solar panel cells vary in size and type , 

with the dimensions of 164 cm x 99 cm and 

196 cm x 99 cm. The peak of direct solar 

radiation flux incident on surface of each type 

was estimated at noon during the various 

seasons (Tables 8, 9 and 10). 

The data of these tables show that extended 

area of large solar panels (196 cm x 99 cm) 

increases the direct solar radiation flux incident 

on titled surface during the seasons of winter, 

spring and autumn, and the direct solar 

radiation flux incident on horizontal surface 

during the summer. The difference percentage 

of this increase between the two types of solar 

panel cells is 16.3%. 

The size of the photovoltaic matrix 

producing electricity depends on the size of the 

solar panels converting the solar energy into 

electrical energy. So, the peak of direct solar 

radiation flux incident at noon on the large 

panels is ranged from 5633.1 Wh/m
2
 to 

15742.0 Wh/m
2
 on large solar panel cells. 

However, the peak of direct solar radiation flux 

incident at noon on the small panels is ranged 

from 4713.4 Wh/m
2
 on horizontal small panel 

and 13,171.9 Wh/m
2
 on titled panel. 

 

Tab. 8: Peak of Solar Direct flux (Whr/m
2
) of Solar Panel at 12 noon in Al-Dera’iyah site.  

Month 

Peak of Solar Direct 

Flux (Whr/m
2
)  

Solar panel dimensions 

196 cm x 99 cm 164 cm x 99 cm 

Titled 

surface 

Horizontal 

surface 

Horizontal 

surface 

Titled 

surface 

Horizontal 

surface 

Titled 

surface 

January 848.2 --- --- 1645.9 --- 1377.2 

February 806.2 --- --- 1564.4 --- 1308.9 

March 826.9 --- --- 1604.5 --- 1342.6 

April 895.1 --- --- 1736.9 --- 1453.3 

May 949.2 --- --- 1841.8 --- 1541.1 

June 961.9 --- --- 1866.4 --- 1561.7 

July --- 935.8 1815.8 --- 1519.4 --- 

August --- 974.5 1890.8 --- 1582.1 --- 

September --- 973.2 1888.4 --- 1580.1 --- 

October 954.4 --- --- 1852.0 --- 1549.6 

November 962.0 --- --- 1866.6 --- 1561.8 

December 919.8 --- --- 1784.8 --- 1493.4 

Total 8123.7 2883.5 5595.1 15763.3 4681.6 13189.7 
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Tab. 9: Peak of Solar Direct Flux (Whr/m
2
) of Solar Panel at 12 noon in Riyadh site.  

Month 

Peak of Solar Direct 

Flux (Whr/m
2
)  

Solar panel dimensions 

196 cm x 99 cm 164 cm x 99 cm 

Titled 

surface 

Horizontal 

surface 

Horizontal 

surface 

Titled 

surface 

Horizontal 

surface 

Titled 

surface 

January 808.2 --- --- 1568.2 --- 1312.2 

February 828.7 --- --- 1608.1 --- 1345.5 

March 896.4 --- --- 1739.4 --- 1455.4 

April 949.8 --- --- 1842.9 --- 1542.0 

May 961.7 --- --- 1866.0 --- 1561.4 

June 935.0 --- --- 1814.3 --- 1518.1 

July --- 974.5 1891.0 --- 1582.3 --- 

August --- 973.4 1888.8 --- 1580.4 --- 

September --- 955.1 1853.3 --- 1550.7 --- 

October 962.2 --- --- 1867.1 --- 1562.2 

November 920.9 --- --- 1786.9 --- 1495.1 

December 849.9 --- --- 1649.2 --- 1380.0 

Total 8112.8 2903.1 5633.1 15742.0 4713.4 13171.9 

 

 

Tab. 10: Peak of Solar Direct Flux (Whr/m
2
) of Solar Panel  

at 12 noon in Al-Kharj site.  

 

Month 

Peak of Solar Direct Flux 

(Whr/m
2
)  

Solar panel dimensions 

196 cm x 99 cm 164 cm x 99 cm 

Titled 

surface 

Horizontal 

surface 

Horizontal 

surface 

Titled 

surface 

Horizontal 

surface 

Titled 

surface 

January 812.6 --- --- 1576.8 --- 1319.4 

February 832.8 --- --- 1616.1 --- 1352.2 

March 899.3 --- --- 1745.0 --- 1460.1 

April 951.0 --- --- 1845.4 --- 1544.1 

May 961.1 --- --- 1865.0 --- 1560.5 

June 933.1 --- --- 1810.6 --- 1515.0 

July --- 974.7 1891.3 --- 1582.5 --- 

August --- 973.8 1889.6 --- 1581.1 --- 

September --- 956.6 1856.3 --- 1553.2 --- 

October 962.7 --- --- 1868.1 --- 1563.1 

November 923.2 --- --- 1791.4 --- 1498.9 

December 853.7 --- --- 1656.6 --- 1386.1 

Total 8129.7 2905.1 5637.1 15774.9 4716.8 13199.4 
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CONCLUSION:  

The study had showed that the three studied 

sites have duration of sunrise of more than 10 

hours/day with an annual total of 4380 

hours/year of solar insolation and 2.91 

MWh/km
2
 of direct radiation flux incident on 

titled surfaces and 1.13 MWh/km
2
 of direct 

radiation flux incident on the horizontal 

surfaces of the studied sites.  This quantity of 

solar radiation is an important source of 

renewable energy that can be exploited in the 

production of electric power in Riyadh. 

Also, this study was able to estimate the 

daily average of direct solar radiation on the 

titled, horizontal and vertical surfaces in order 

to determine which is most able to convert the 

solar energy incident to the electric power. The 

calculation of direct radiation flux incident on 

the study area showed that: 

1. The titled surfaces are the best surfaces to 

save the solar energy with a total of 

131204.3 MW/hr/km
2
 in Riyadh and 

131161.1 MW/hr/km
2
 in Al-Dera’iyah and 

131276.4 MW / hr / km 2in Al-Kharj.  

2. During different seasons, he titled surfaces 

are the best surfaces to save the solar 

energy, except the summer.  They can save 

a total of direct radiation flux up to 2847 

MW/hr/ km
2
 during the spring, to 2740 

MW/hr/km
2
 during the autumn and to 2545 

MW/km
2
 during the winter.  

3. During the summer, the horizontal surfaces 

are the best surfaces for saving the direct 

radiation flux with 2905 MWh/km
2
.  

4. During the different seasons except the 

summer, the titled surfaces are the best 

surfaces for saving the direct radiation flux, 

can rising at 12 noon to 949.0 MW/hr/km
2
 

during spring, 913.2 MW/hr/km
2
 during 

autumn and 848.3 MW/hr/km
2
 during 

winter.  

5. The horizontal surfaces are the best 

surfaces to save the solar energy during the 

summer a total of direct radiation flux up to 

968.4 MW/hr/km
2 
at 12 noon.  

6. Al-Kharj area is considered the best site for 

providing solar energy during the year. It 

has the highest daily and seasonal average 

of direct radiation flux incident on titled 

surfaces. It is possible to invest in this 

region to design photovoltaic matrices 

based on solar cell technology to product 

the electric power.  

7. There is a great potential for producing 

electric power in the sites studied using the 

technology of large solar panels with 

16.3% more than the small solar panels, 

especially in Al-Kharj area. 
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 األستفادة من اإلشعاع الشمسي 

 كطاقة بديلة في منطقة الرياض بالمملكة العربية السعودية

 

 مطيرة كويتم المطيري

 المملكة العربية السعودية -الرياض -جامعة األميرة نورة بنت عبد الرحمن

 

 الملخص 

كبيززرة مززن المززوارد الابيعيززة فالب ززرية علزز  مززدار تتميززا الموا ززم المدرفيززة قززا مناضززة الريززاض بززوقرة      

، قهذه الموا م مؤهله أليتثمار الاا ة ال مسزية كححزد مهزص مرزادر الاا زة الابيعيزة البديلزة، ف لز   العام.  لذا

بسبب فقرة إشعاع ال مس بانتظام خالل العزام فشزدته العاليزة خافزة قزا قرزف الرزيي. حيزف يعتبزر قرزف 

تتزوقر الاا زة ال مسزية بانتظزام قزا مناضزة   . رز  للالزب علز  الاا زة الكهربا يزةالريي هو قتزرة الدزد األ

يزاعة مزن يزاوع ال زمس يزنوياا قزا الموا زم المدرفيزة. يمكزن للاا زة ال مسزية قزا  4380الرياض خالل 

ة.  مناضة الرياض خالل هذه الفترة توقير إمكانات ها لة إلنتاج الكهرباء مم تضنيات فم زاريم الاا زة المتدزدد

لذل  يمكن ايتخدام الاا ة ال مسية كبديف  وى فمالوب فبدفن تدمف تكاليي باهظة مضارنة بمزوارد الاا زة 

يعتبزر إنتزاج الكهربزاء كمرزدر   .التضليدية التا تستناف معظص مياانية الدفلزة فتتسزبب قزا تلزوي كبيزر للبي زة

م اريم المستضبلية قا المملكة العربيزة السزعودية، بديف للاا ة المتدددة لموارد الاا ة التضليدية محد مفلويات ال

فالتا تسع  إل  تنويم مرادر الاا ة لديها من خالل توقير الدد األ ر  من الاا ة البديلزة.   زد مفزبذ هزذا 

الخيار البديف مفلوية للتنمية المستدامة التا تهدف إل  الدفاظ علز  المزوارد الب زرية فالابيعيزة مزم الدزد مزن 

ج الكهربززاء، هزذا الخيززار يدعزف مززن الممكزن اتمترزا  التززدريدا لمرزادر الاا ززة التضليديزة التززا تكلفزة إنتزا

 .تلوي البي ة فتهدد بايتنااقها


